
FRIEND, JOHN HAYS
ADVISES HIM IN RENOM INA TION

(
The Aledo Times-Recor- d, one of the

lead i or republican papers In Mercer
and adjoining counties, has the fol-

lowing to say of Its own volition of
the candidacy of Judge Geo rue A.
Cooke to succeed himself as member
of the Illinois supreme court:

"In presenting Judge George A.
Cooke a rardidata for the demo-
cratic toir.lristton to the vfls of lodge
of the supreme court of Illinois, his J

democratic friends In this county
again make Mercer the center of the
campaign in the Fourth supreme Ju-

dicial district. Thus far Judge Cooke
has no opposition in either his own
or the republican party and this con-

dition will likely continue since Judge
Cooke has great strength in his own
party and the district is by many con-frifipr-

safely democratic.
"While Judge Cooke passed moat of

h!s boyhood in Aledo, he was born
near New Athens, Ohio. Being left
an orphan, he was eent to Illinois to
live with relatives, and although with-

out mean, he worked his way through
the A!edr high school and Knox col-lec- e.

After receiving his degree from
the latter Institution, he entered the
office of Pepper & Scott In this city
to r'ad law, and soon after his ad-

mission to the Illinois bar In 1895, he
practiced law in thin city until his
election to the supreme bench In 1909.

"During the year? of his active prac-ttv- e

Judge Cooke prov1 himself one
of the most able lawyers In the state.
He is a pelf made man and Is pos- -

of those rugged qualities pe
culiar to surh men. As a candidate
for renominaticn. Judge Cooke stands
on hig record as a member of the
present supreme court. He has writ-
ten opinions in some of the largest
c.asej before the court and his inter-
pretation of the law has revealed a
fin" judicial mind.

"The facts are. Judge Cooke has
made rood. His work on the bench
Lis been satisfactory to his associates
and to the bar of the district. Repub-
licans admit he is as strong with the
voters at the pit-sen- t time as he was
at the time of his last campaign,, and
his democratic friends insist he is
much rx're popular. There Is another
element that tends to make republi-
can members of the bar slow to enter
the race: In this state there is a well
established precedent to return to the
bench a judge who is giving
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Yours Truly,
IRVING SHUMAN.

SOUTH ROCK ISLAND

TEACHERS CHANGED
Several changes In the teaching

corps of the South Rock Island school
are rendered necessary through the
resignation of Miss Ruth Johnston,
who has been in charge of the seventh
grade at the Center Station school.
Miss Johnston will accept a position
in a similar grade in the Moline
schools, her work there beginning
Monday. Miss Ella Dingeldeln, who
has been in charge of the fourth, fifth
and sixth grades at the Sears school,
will take Miss Johnson's place at the
Center Station school, and Miss Ger-
trude Caldwell of Milan has been
named to succeed Miss Dingeldeln at
the Sears school. Miss Caldwell Is a
graduate of Rock Island high school
and had a year's work In the state
normal school at Macomb, besides a
semester's experience as teacher la a
school three miles south of Milan.

Death In Roaring Fire
May not result from the work of fire-
bars, but often severe burns are caus-
ed thst make a Quick need for Back-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the culcksst, surest
cure tor barns, wounds, bruises, bolls,
sores. It abdaes Inflammation, it
kills pain. It soothes and heals.
Diives off akin eruptions, ulcers or

CALDWELL IS TO

BE HERE TUESDAY

Hon. William McEnlry has a tele-
gram from Hon. Ben. P. Caldwell of
Springfield, candidate for the demo-

cratic gubernatorial nomination, stat-
ing that he will be In kock Island next
Tuesday to spend the day and evening.

Mr. Caldwell's visit to Rock Island
will be made an entirely informal oc-

casion. During the day he will be
given opportunity to meet as many of
the cltixens as possible, Irrespective
of politics, and in the evening an in-

formal reception will be tendered him
at the Harper to which all are Invited.

Mr. Caldwell, as Is known. Is a for-

mer congreasman from the Springfield
district, and during his years in the
lower house served with distinction as
one of the foremost members of the
Illinois delegation.

As acandidate for governor he Is
making a remarkable campaign
throughout the state.

WATTERSONSAYS

HE HOLDS PROOF

Washington, Jan. 27. In a state
ment published today concerning
Governor Wilson, denial that Colonel
Watte rson had any authority to raise
money for Wilson's campaign, Wat-terso- n

today declared he can produce
proofs to Senator Tillman or others
that he not only had such authority,
but actually raised a considerable
sum. watterson oners to suDmit
these proofs to a committee named by
himself and Wilson. The name of
Tillman was brought Into the con
troversy through a letter from the
senator in which Watterson is accus-
ed of concealing the real cause of the
break between Watterson, Harvey
and Wilson. Concerning Watterson's
statement Tillman today said: "If
Watterson has any proofs of what he
says he ought to publish them. I've
nothing more to aay."

H. M. M'CASKRIN IS OUT

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY
H. M. McCaskrin today announced

himself as a candidate for the repub
lican nomination as state's attorney
for Rock Island county.

Illinois Politico

Ben F. Caldwell, democratic candi-
date for governor, has been calling on
the democrats of Charleston and Mat-too- n

in Coles county. Reports say be
was Iven cordial greeting.

Macomb socialists are becoming ac-

tive and will place a city ticket In the
field for the first time this spring.
They expect to show a heavily increas-
ed vote.

Four candiilafjs are out for. the re
publican nomination for representatives
in the Peoria district. Lucas L Butts
and Ira J. Covey, present representa-
tives, are candidates for reelection,
and are opposed by John Buttrlck and
Clyde Capron, the latter a leader
among the drys.

Chauncey Dewey, member of the re
publican state central committee from
the First congressional district, has
been selected to lead the fight for
Roosevelt in thiB state. The precinct
captains of the First district already
have been instructed for Mr. Roose
velt.

William Ehrler has withdrawn from
the race for representative In the
Twelfth district and will seek the nom-
ination of circuit clerk of Jo Daviess
county. William Irwin of Hanover,
brother of Sheriff Irwin, has announc-
ed himself a candidate for representa-
tive. These changes follow the an-
nouncement of Harry L. Heer, circuit
clerk, that he is a candidate for con- -
gressman-at-iarg- e on the progressive
ticket

An official call for a state conven-
tion of the Lincoln Protective league,
to be held in Springfield Monday,
Feb. 12, was Issued yesterday. It
was signed by Cicero J. Lindley as

CARDUI WORKED

LIKEJi CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesvtlle, 8. C "I Buffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. 3. S.
Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
en my feet The doctor said I would
never be any bstter, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-
ate! on me, but I got no better. They
aid medicines would do me do good,

and I thought I would have to die.
At last I tried Cardul, and began te

Improve, so I continued using it New,
I am well, and can do my owa work.
I don't feel any pains.-- '

Cardul worked like a charm."
There must be merit In this purely

Tsgstable, tonic remedy, for woman
Cardnl for It has been in successful
use for more than 60 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

PlsaM try It, for your troablsa.
N. n Writt fa: La4a' Alvfeenr D. Owwa.

Aftrocine O)., I fca'taaooca. Tenn.. for bffietat
an at-p- at atoa. nana 1
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THE HOOVER ZLE0T&I0 SUCTION SWEEPEB is the only air cleaner that brings ro

the bright aaw colors of your-rag- s and .carpets by raising the crushed nap to its ortji
inal upright, position. . s ' sk

TEE HOOVZH does this because it combines a rapidly- - revolving soft bristle brs;
with; powerful air suction. The suction gently raises the carpet, suspending it on ti
air cushion. The brush loosens Ihe dirt, shakes the carpet and brushes u the najkU

The, powerful suction fan-rig- ht behind the brush draws in all ' fine dust,"hair; tint, thstfad, matches. ptas, .BVKEYTHINO. r ' '

This is the one ng maehtes that a woman can use wf hout wearing ' neraelt out. N
: :avy hose to drag around. No heavy metal tube and nosale to push around. It moves with the nat-
ural force of walking. Tour little girt can run the HOOVER and think tt fun. j ,

Let Us Clean a Room in Your Own Home FREE
Call na on the telenhone. By sseclal arrangement with the Hoover Suction Sweeper company we

will send a HOOVKH SUCTION SWEEPER with an attendant who will clean the floor --coTerlnga and
furnishing In a room of your home FBEE OF AXi. COST.

DAVOfPOKT. IOWA
Exclusive Tri-Ci- ty Selling Agents for the Hoover Suction Sweepers.

president of the Lincoln Protective
league of Illinois. The convention.
It Is planned, will have the same
number of delegates as former regu-
lar republican conventions.

Washington, Jan. 27. Senator
Cullom declares that he Intends to
remain a candidate for the senate to
succeed himself and will not retire
from the race under any condition.
"I am a candidate for the senate and
I am going to stick," said Mr. Cul-

lom this afternoon. "I know of the
stories wmcn nave been printed in
Chicago, but it is all a cooked up
lie of somebody's. I would not take
any appointment anybody can offer
me which would take me out of the
senatorial race. I am not looking
for an easy place at a good salary
where I may spend my declining
years. I wish you would make it as
emphatic as possible as coming from
me that no Inducement can be offer
ed which could cause me to with-
draw from the contest for the sen-
ate." Senator Cullom says no over-
tures looking to his retirement from
the senate have come to him. He
attributes the stories to some one
who has political ambitlonB and a de-

sire to sit in the senate. He does
not wish at this time to mention any
names.

WIRE SPARKS
Salt Lake City According to a de-

cision given here by Judge J. M.
of the police court, the recent

order of Chief of Police Grant closing
cigar stores on Sunday cannot ba en
forced.

Guthrie, Okla. Ben Cravens was
sentenced to a life term In the fed-
eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan., for
the murder, 11 years ago, of Alvin
Ba tern an at Red Rock, Okla. Cra-
vens no longer denies his identity.

Philadelphia James Whitcomb
Riley was awarded the gold medal for
distinction in poetry at the annual
meeting of the American Academy
of Arts and Letters and of the Na-
tional Institute of Arts and Letters
here.

Berkeley, Cai. The first Hindu
scholarships in an American college
have been provided for at the Uni-
versity of California by Sirdar Ja-wa- la

Dlngh, a wealthy Hindu farm-
er of Moreland, this state. Students,
both men and women, will be brought
here from India on condition that

w .a.
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There will be sold at public sale, at the east door of the
court house in Rock Island, 111., by the master in chancery
on Saturday, Feb. 17, 1912, at 10:15 a. m., by order of
court, the farm comprising 240 acres of land, commonly
called the Lewis Wilson farm, and situated in Rural town,
ship, about six miles south of Milan, on the Enorville
road. There is a good ten room house on the premises,
with cellar, also a good large barn and other suitable
farm buildings, large orchard and two wells and two cis-

terns on premises. Land has been tiled and has good
spring never known to be dry. A good first class farm.

For further information in regard to premises, apply
to 0. C. Wilson of Rock Island, 111., telephone West 1744.
Address 536 Twenty-eight- h street, or Lewis Wilson, ad-

dress R. R. 2, Milan, HI., or phone through Milan

they return to their native country
on graduation.

Cleveland Taking of depositions
in the suit filed by former Collector
of Customs Charles F. Leach against
Secretary of the Treasury Franklin
MacVeagh, for $100,000 damages for
alleged libel, was begun here. Leach
alleges the charges of Irregularities
under which he was removed from
office were untrue.

Lisbon Seven were killed and a
large number wounded aa a result

'of the agricultural riots which broke
iout in the Evora district. Strikers,

' " - - r -

armed, entered the town and fired on
the soldiers and were charged repeat-
edly by squadrons of cavalry.

Ixmdon Israel Zangwill has decided
to produce In America his latest
play, "The Next Religion," for which
the British censor refused a license.

Khartum The new cathedral
here, which has been erected as a
memorial to General Charles Gordon,
who was killed when the city wag
captured by the Mahdists, was

AH the news all the tlmo The Argus. I

AKIN IFWJPECa
Absolutely Pure

Tho only Baking Powder made
from Royal CrapeC ream ofTortar

NO ALUM. NO LIME PHOSPHATE


